### RELAY CONTROL CHART

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CONTROL</th>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>DEVICE</th>
<th>FUNCTION</th>
<th>CONNECTOR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### JUMPER TABLE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>JUMPER</th>
<th>ON</th>
<th>OFF</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*SEE ASSEMBLY INSTRUCTIONS*

---

**SCHEMATIC**

*HW TYPE: EVAL-AD9246S*

*Product(s): AD9246S*

*Package: 48-LD 14.22x14.22MM_CQFP*

---

**NOT TO BE REPRODUCED OR COPIED, IN WHOLE OR IN PART, OR USED IN FURNISHING INFORMATION TO OTHERS, OR FOR ANY OTHER PURPOSE DETRIMENTAL TO THE INTERESTS OF ANALOG DEVICES. THE EQUIPMENT SHOWN HEREIN MAY BE PROTECTED BY PATENTS OWNED OR CONTROLLED BY ANALOG DEVICES.*
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VARIABLE POWER SUPPLY INPUTS

- V_DIG : +2.5V (SPI, CMOS BUFFER)
- 3P3V : +3.3V (SPI, OTR CIRCUIT)
- REST OF BOARD
  - AVDD : +1.8V
  - DRVDD : +2.5V
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- AD9246S
- AVDD : +1.8V
- DRVDD : +2.5V

- REST OF BOARD
  - V_DIG : +2.5V (SPI, CMOS BUFFER)
  - 3P3V : +3.3V (SPI, OTR CIRCUIT)

- Schematic
- AD9246S